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Inquiry’s Termsof Reference

Thecommitteerequiresreportingon strategiesthatassistAboriginesandTorresStrait
Islandersto bettermanagethedeliveryofserviceswithin theircommunityby building
the capacitiesof:

(a) communitymembersto bettersupport families,communityorganisationsand
representativecouncils so as to deliver the best outcomesfor individuals,
familiesandcommunities;

(b) Indigenous organisationsto better deliver and influence the delivery of
servicesin themosteffective,efficientandaccountableway; and

(c) governmentagenciesso that policy directionand managementstructureswill
improveindividual andcommunityoutcomesfor Indigenouspeoples.

QueenslandDepartment of Housing
QueenslandDepartmentof Housingmakesthis submissionto the inquiry with the
intentionof advisingthecommitteeon therangeofpolicy developmentandprogram
implementationthathascontributedto improvingtheopportunitiesfor Aboriginaland
Torres Strait Islanderpeople to better managethe delivery of serviceson their
communities.

The QueenslandDepartmentof Housingplays an importantrole in providing both
direct housing assistanceand influencing the overall housing system within
Queensland. The Departmentis committed to improving people’s lives through
housingby increasingaccessto secure,affordable and appropriatehousing across
Queensland.

This commitmentis underpinnedby a responsive,integratedand flexible service
approachin developingsolutions for unmet housing needs. Effective partnerships
aim to createwider governmentand community ownershipof solutions to housing
problems,maximisethe value of resources,andreflect the interconnectionbetween
housing,health,educationandemploymentoutcomesfor individualsandfamilies.

TheDepartmentdeliversthe following six outputs:
• AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderHousing
• CommunityHousing
• PublicRentalHousing
• CommunityRenewal
• HomePurchaseAssistance
• PrivateHousingAssistance.

In doing so, the Departmentof Housingcontributesto the QueenslandGovernment
priorities,with housingassistanceplaying asignificantrole in achievingmanyof the
broadersocialandeconomicobjectivesofGovernment.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Housing
Aboriginal and TorresStrait IslanderHousing’scommitmentto improving accessfor
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanderpeople to secure,affordable and appropriate
housing forms part of the Departmentof Housing’s overall vision of Improving
people‘.s lives through housing. The QueenslandGovernment, through the
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Departmentof Housing,is committedto ensuringthat all Queenslandershaveaccess
to safe, secure, appropriate and affordable housing, in diverse, cohesive and
sustainablecommunitiesacrossthestate.

To achievethis goal, Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderHousingis committedto
building the capacityof Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander people to deliver
serviceson theircommunitiesbyworking in partnershipwith them.

1 Introduction.

Vision
Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderHousing’s vision is thatAboriginal and Torres
StraitIslanderpeoplehaveaccessto housingchoicesthatmaximisequalityof life and
sustaincommunities.

Principles
The principlesoutlined in the Aboriginal and Tones Strait IslanderHousing 2002-
2010 StrategicPlan underpinthe 2002-2003Annual Plan, and statethat the service
areawill:
• Provide equitable accessfor Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander peopleto

housing.
• Maximise opportunities for empowerment,self-determination,self-management

andeconomicindependenceby Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderpeople.
• Takeaccountoftheneedsandaspirationsof AboriginalandTonesStrait Islander

peoplewith respectto:
> cultural,socialand environmentalfactors;
> themix of housingtype,tenureandlocation;
~ thedesirefor homeownership;
> people’slife stagesandspecificneeds;and
~ infrastructurerequirements.

• Co-ordinatethe planning, managementandprovision of Indigenoushousingand
infrastructureservicesto avoid duplication and allow for effectiveand efficient
applicationof availablefunds.

• Strengthenpartnershipsto ensurethatAboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderpeople
are fully involved in the planning, decisionmaking and provision of housing
services.

• Demonstratehigh standardsof public accountabilityandtransparencyof costsin
theprovisionofhousingassistance.

• Use resourcesefficiently whilst seekingto optimisethe satisfactionof clients in
meetingtheirhousingneeds.

• Be innovative,flexible andclient focusedin deliveringoutcomes.

2 Strategies.
The committee notes that ‘service delivery is most effective if communities
themselvescontrol or strongly influence local and regional funding priorities and
service delivery. That is why governmentsare increasingly using Indigenous
organisationsto delivergovernmentfundedservices’. But to do so effectively and
efficiently, requiresengagementin capacitydevelopment/ capacitybuilding.
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The United Nations Development Program (UNDP) advises that Capacity
Developmentis “a processby which individuals, groups,organisations,institutions
andsocietiesincreasetheirabilities to:
1. performcorefunctions,solveproblems,defineandachieveobjectivesand,
2. understandand deal with their developmentneedsin a broadcontext and in a

sustainablemanner”.
(UNDP 1997)

A furtherdefinition on capacitybuilding defines it as “an approachto development
not somethingseparatefrom it. It is a responseto themulti-dimensionalprocessof
change,not asetof discreteor pre-packagedtechnicalinterventionsintendedto bring
aboutapredefinedoutcome. In supportingorganisationsworking for socialjustice,it
is also necessaryto supportthevariouscapacitiestheyrequireto do this: intellectual,
organisational,social,political, cultural,material,practicalor financial”
(Eade,D 1997).

Aboriginal and Tones Strait IslanderHousingpolicy and practiceis guided by the
recognitionof themulti-dimensionalandmulti-layednatureof the issuesthatconfront
Indigenous communities in their efforts to attain a sustainable and viable
environment.

Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing is focused on building genuine
partnershipswith Indigenouspeopleandorganisationsto improvetheircommunities.
It is committedto doing so by working within a whole of governmentframework,
which in terms of housingis, led by the AustralianHousing Ministers’ Ten year
statementof New Directions for IndigenousHousing, Building a Better Future:
IndigenousHousingto 2010.

The following demonstrateshow capacitybuilding outcomesareprogressedby the
service areaof Aboriginal and Tones Strait IslanderHousing, in the Queensland
Departmentof Housing as outlined by the terms of referenceidentified by this
inquiry.

(a) Assisting Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders to better
manage the delivery of serviceswithin their communities by
capacitybuilding:
Community members to better support families, community
organisationsandrepresentativecouncilsso asto deliverthebest
outcomesfor individuals,familiesandcommunities

TheAboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderHousingApprenticeshipProgram.
This is a core businessactivity aimed at improving employmentopportunities for
Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander people by equipping them with a trade
qualification in the construction industry. Apprenticestake up to four years to
completetheir indentureand are employedby Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islander
Housing for a further six months. This enablesthem to undertakeTAFE training
towards attaining their Builder’s Licence accreditationand gives them experience
within theprivate sector,througha 3-monthplacementwith aprivate contractor. In
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addition, assistanceis provided for Indigenous sub contactors to tender for
constructionjobs fundedby theCapitalWorksprogram.

The school-basedapprenticeshipscheme,also part of the program,allows school
studentsto havetheirschoolcuniculumtailoredto suit their future careerintentions.
The Programfurther seeksto provide employmentequity for Indigenouswomenin
traderelatedfieldsanddeveloptheirskills basein non-traditionaloccupations.

The Five Year Capital Works Plan for Deed of Grant in Trust communities has
provideda rangeof employmentandtrainingopportunitieson Aboriginal andTones
Strait Islandercommunitiesin tradeandrelateddisciplines. In 2001-02,Indigenous
employment in building related trades through the 34 discrete Indigenous
communitiesincludedatotalof 98 tradespersons,186apprenticesand99 trainees.

As well ascontributingto the increaseof Indigenouspeoplewithin the construction
industry,Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderHousingdirectly employsIndigenous
traineedraftpersonsin the designareaandadministrationtraineesacrossthesections.

Theincreaseof Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderemployeeswith awide rangeof
skills and proficiency within this industry provides the opportunity for Indigenous
people to enhancetheir capacity to improve the delivery of serviceswithin the
housingsector.

Tenantsupportactivities.
AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderHousingsupportsindividualsto influencepolicy
direction through increasingthe involvement and participation of tenants in the
managementand improvementof the Rental Program productsand services. It
encouragesinformation sharing between clients, the Department and external
agenciesso that tenantsare well informed about their rights and responsibilities.
Examples of tenant support activities include; the distribution of the tenancy
newsletter,the distribution of the Statementof Client Serviceto all tenants,client
satisfactionsurveysand post occupancyevaluations. Thesetenant activities also
providea mechanismfor Indigenouspeopleto provide feedbackon servicedelivery
with respect to the planning, managementand delivery of housing assistance,
includingpoliciesandproceduresrelatingto servicedelivery.

HousingOfficerNetworks(CommunityBased).
Council housing officers are often at the frontline of implementing housing
managementprogramsin communities. This involves facing situations that are
stressfuldue to the lack professionalsupport aswell asbeing in receiptof limited
accessto information and resources,and accessto professionaldevelopmentand
educationopportunities.

The Housing Officer Network Program therefore seeksto redressthis situation.
Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islanderhousing funds two networks of community
housing officers, one for Tones Strait IslanderCommunity Councils and one for
QueenslandAboriginal Communityand Shire Councils. Thesenetworksassistand
support individual communityhousingofficers in areasof professionalandpersonal
developmentandsectorawareness.
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ProfessionaldevelopmentissuesaddressCommonwealthandStateHousingstructures
and relationships,HousingManagementBestPractice,Standardsand Accreditation,
and National Indigenous Housing Data Agreements. Activities addressingthe
improvementof personaldevelopmentconcentrateon time and stressmanagement
and interpersonal skills as well as report writing and running workshopsand
meetings. Finally, developing sector awareness,builds on housing officers
knowledgeof therangeof agenciesandorganisationthat contributeto developmentin
the housing sector. Thesewould include agenciesand representationsfrom cross-
sectoral,interandintradepartmentalandtheIndigenousorganisationsectors.

It is expectedthat providing occasionsfor housing officers to network acrossthis
wide rangeof issueswill supportthemto implementbestpracticemodelsof housing
managementwithin their individualcommunities.

National Skills Development Strategy for Indigenous Community Housing
Management(CommunityBased).
The National Skills DevelopmentStrategyprovidesa frameworkfor addressingthe
training needsof Indigenouscommunity housingprovidersthat ensuresportability
and consistencyin training and training delivery. In doing so, it hasestablishedthe
skills needsrequiredof boardsof management,housingworkers(paid andunpaid)
andtenants/residents.

To datetheproject,that hasbeenimplementedsince1998 in Queensland,hasfocused
on thevocationaltrainingofhousingworkers. TheDepartmentfacilitatedtraining in
industry awarenessfor the IndigenousHousingReferenceGroup memberswhich
actedasan introductionto the Training Industrystructure,processesandterminology.
The project developedcurriculum to fit with the Community Servicesand Health
IndustryTrainingPlan,which incorporatestheCommunityHousingTrainingPlan. It
plannedstrategiesfor Indigenousspecific communityhousingmanagementtraining
needsto fit with the CommunityHousingTrainingPlan. It also identifiedthe range
of funding sources available for training across a diverse sector and made
recommendationson the most applicable,relevant,and appropriatetraining delivery
strategiesfor a diversesector. Committedandeffectiveparticipationin this training
will improve the asset and tenancy managementskills of Indigenous housing
organisations.

In addition, theprojectengagedwith developingnetworksto increasethe capacityof
individualswithin theIndigenoushousingsector. Thiswasachievedby establishinga
formal Social Housing Training Network and an Indigenous Housing Reference
group. TheQueenslandCommunityServicesandHealth IndustriesTrainingCouncil
provided a map of the RegisteredTraining Organisationswithin each region to
ReferenceGroupmemberssothatprefenedregisteredtrainingorganisationscouldbe
identified and contacted. It facilitated meetings with Registered Training
Organisations,referencegroup membersand the stateDepartmentof Employment
andTrainingto negotiateIndigenoussectorinput to trainingpromotion, recruitment,
deliveryandevaluation.

TheDepartmentdevelopedaresourcedocumententitled “GuideTo Implementingthe
National Skills DevelopmentStrategy” for useby the National Skills Development
StrategyImplementationWorking Group. This “Guide” wasdevelopedto assistthose
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wishing to progress the National Skills Development Strategy for Indigenous
CommunityHousingManagementwithin their own jurisdictions. The information
presentedis based on the model that was usedby Aboriginal and Tones Strait
IslanderHousing,QueenslandDepartmentofHousing. Themodel relieson bringing
theIndigenouscommunityhousingsectorandthetraining industryinto partnershipso
that theIndigenouscommunityhousingsectordevelopsgreatercapacityto influence
thetraining systemandgainthetrainingit needsandwants. Additionally, thetraining
industrygains greatercapacityto deliver training that is relevant,appropriateand
applicableto theIndigenouscommunityhousingsector.

(b)Assisting Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders to better manage
the delivery of services within their communities by capacity
building:
Indigenousorganisationsto betterdeliverandinfluence thedelivery
ofservicesin themosteffectiveefficient andaccountableway.

Five Year Capital Works Plan for the 34 Discrete Aboriginal and Tones Strait
IslanderCommunitiesin Queensland.
Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderHousing providescapital grant funding to 32
discreteIndigenouscommunitiesand two Aboriginal Shires. Funding is allocated
accordingto the housingneedidentified in 1997 and the five year plan aims to
address80% of the total outstandingneedacrossall communities(asmeasuredin
1997). The processutilised in developing the plan engagedboth the Aboriginal
Coordinating Council (ACC) and the Islander Coordinating Council (ICC) in
undertakinga needsanalysisandsettingthetargets. Thetargetsofthe five yearPlan
(1999-2004)addressedthe total needof mostneedycommunitieswhich represented
morethan50% of thetotal outstandingneedacrossall 34 communities;total needof
thecommunitiesin theNorthernPeninsulaArea; andtheimmediatehousingpriorities
oftheremainingcommunities.

Funding is administeredwithin the frameworkof theFive-YearCapital Works Plan
for Deedof Grant in Trust Communities(1999-2004)and agreementswere signed
betweenCouncilsand the Departmentin 2001-02. Councilsdeterminethe size and
number of housesto be built and/or upgradedand are responsiblefor housing
managementandresponsivemaintenance.

A componentof the Five-Year Capital Works Plan is the Community Housing
ManagementStrategy(CHMS). The goals and objectivesof the strategyare to
support the building of capacityof individuals, organisationsand councilsto better
managetheirhousing.

Three-yearfundingagreements
In 2001-02,three-yearfundingagreementswere approvedfor Aboriginal andTones
Strait IslanderCouncilsfor capitalgrant funding. This funding agreementimproved
the ability of individual councilsto plan for the provision of housing,infrastructure
and employmentneedson communities.It enablescouncilsto deferand/orredirect
funds if particularcommunitiesare unableto utilise theproposedallocationbecause
of insufficient infrastructure,orbecauseofNative Title andotherissuesthat currently
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exist. It alsoprovidesfor continuityof employmentfor tradestaffandtherecruitment
of new apprentices,asthosecurrently employedcompletetheir training. Finally, it
improvesthe sustainabilityof communitiesas a whole throughthe developmentof
effectivehousingsystemsandcontinuedinput into therolling plan.

SectorDevelopmentActivities (OrganisationallyBased)
Thereareanumberof differentdepartments,organisationsandagencieswho areable
to assistAboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderCommunityandShire Councilsin their
housing programs. These departments,organisationsand agenciesare in many
instances,locatedin regionalcentresand arethus bestplacedto provide immediate
responsivesupportandassistanceto Councils.The effectivecoordinationof services
provided by thesegroups ensuresa high quality of serviceto Councils, which is
complementaryand doesnot duplicateor work againstefforts of other groups. The
Community Housing Management Strategy facilitates this multilateral agency
approach. Agencies involved include the Commonwealth, State and regional
governmentsectors.

Committing to a coordinatedmultilateral agencyapproachallows for a reductionin
the duplication in work, an opportunityto developthe delivery ofjoint resourcesto
Councilsanda chanceto combinestrategiesto maximisesupportto Councilsin their
activitiesto improvetheirdeliveryof housingon theircommunities.

IndigenousHousingReferenceGroup
The IndigenousHousingReferenceGroup is a key consultativegroupto the Social
Housing Training Network of the National Skills DevelopmentStrategy.It has a
membership of 17 people. Membership consists of representativesfrom across
Queensland’s Indigenous Community Housing sectors, to include the peak
representativeIndigenousbodies, Community Housing Corporations,and related
CommonwealthandStategovernmentdepartments.

It aimsto advancecommunityhousingtrainingwithin their regionsandorganisations,
to allow Indigenouscommunityhousingprovidersto bebetterpositionedto negotiate
their community housing managementtraining requirementsat local levels. This
therefore providesthe bestpossibleenvironmentto advancethe QueenslandState
TrainingPlanwith Indigenouscommunityhousinginputandfocus.

As part of developingprocessesand tools to advancethe capacity of Indigenous
people, organisationsand their communities, the IndigenousHousing Reference
Group achievedanumberofoutcomes.Theydevelopedanumberoffactssheetsasa
guide to the training industry to promotetraining, which had input to an issues
documentthat outlined the barriersand gapsin training infrastructureswithin each
region.Thelatterwassubsequentlyusedby QueenslandCommunityServicesandthe
Health IndustriesTraining Council to negotiatewith individual RegisteredTraining
Organisationsin eachregion. The ReferenceGroup further developedtemplatesto
identify training needs in their region, submitting them for input to the annual
IndustriesTrainingAnalysisthat formsthebasisfor allocatingtraining funds. It also
developed a document that outlined minimum standardsfor RegisteredTraining
Organisationsdelivering community housing training in Indigenouscommunities.
This documentwasacceptedby theDepartmentofEmploymentand Trainingandwas
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usedin the tendernegotiationsfor RegisteredTraining Organisationstenderingfor
deliveryof communityhousingwork training in Indigenouscommunities.

Indigenous Housing Reference Group Members advised Registered Training
Organisationson processesfor incorporatingIndigenousissuesand perspectiveson;
appropriatepromotionalstrategies,prefenedtrainingdelivery method,andresources;
feedbackmechanismsfor monitoring and evaluation; and accessto the Indigenous
communityhousingsectorin theirregion.

HousingOffice Set-UpProject.
This ProjectsupportsCouncilsin the developmentandacquisitionof physicalassets,
which enable the effective implementationof Councils’ housingprograms.These
assetsincludeitems suchas office furniture,computersandsoftwareandtakeaccount
of therefurbishmentof office spacewhereappropriate.

Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderCommunityand Shire Councils are the main
providersofa widevarietyof serviceswithin theircommunities.Housingprovisionis
one of theseservices.The specialisednatureof housing provision servicerequires
Councilsto be ableto manageandreport on housingseparatelyfrom other Council
functions. The acquisitionanddevelopmentofassetsis vital for Councilsto beable
to physically and administrativelyseparatethe provision of housing servicesfrom
otherCouncil activities.

SupportingCouncilsin thedevelopmentandacquisitionof physicalassetswill enable
the effectiveimplementationof Councils’housingprograms.

AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderHousingIndigenousHousingResourceWorker
Program.
TheIndigenousHousingResourceWorkerProgramis designedto provideAboriginal
and TonesStrait IslanderCommunityand Shire Councilswith additional resources
andassistancethroughtheirpeakagenciesto develophousingmanagementcapacity
to ensurethe long-termviability of communityhousingprograms.It aimsto provide
moreflexibility in servicedeliveryoptionsto accommodatethediffering requirements
ofCouncils. This is achievedby creatingan establishedpool ofhousingmanagement
resourceworkers with a rangeof skills and expertiseto work with Councils on
specific areasof housing management. The programalso providesthe meansfor
improvedlinkagesto training andskills developmentopportunitiesastherewould be
greateropportunity for Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderHousingand the peak
agenciesto jointly develop training and skills developmentresources.Finally, it
provides additional resourcesto two Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Peak
Agencies, and supportsthe Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing sector
developmentandregional interagencyandcross-departmentalco-ordinationstrategy
so that Councilsarebetterableto respondto theircommunitiesneedsand issuesas
well asmaintaintheservicesdelivered.

RentStrategyfor DeedofGrantin TrustcommunitiesandAboriginal Shires.
The Rent Strategyfor Deed Of Grant In Trust CommunitiesandAboriginal Shires
was developedin consultationwith the Aboriginal Co-ordinatingCouncil, the Island
Co-ordinatingCouncil andthe Departmentof Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islander
Policy. It builds on housing managementpolicy developmentand training and
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concentrateson implementingproceduresfor rentsetting, rent collection,repairsand
maintenanceandarrearsmanagement.Its objectivesareto promotetheimportanceof
rent collection andprovideeducationandtraining to councils; to provide support to
councilsto addresstheir rent anears,initiate monitoring and reportingprocedures,
andexplorearangeofalternativeproposalsfor addressingarrearsmanagementwith
Councils. Finally the strategyprovidesdata and documentationthat monitors and
reports to Councils about their progress. As an outcomeof the Rental Strategy,
Councils are gaining more knowledge and insight into rent collection arrears,and
relatedassetmanagementissues.

AssetManagementSystemsTools

HousingAssetmanagementSystem(HAMS)
HAMS is a systemdevelopedby NorthernConstruction of Aboriginal and Tones
Strait IslanderHousing.It is usedto collect and store dataon the stock of Council
assetslocatedin the 34 Indigenouscommunitiesin Queensland.The systemdetails
the existing statusof eachasseteg: refurbishmentdates,needsand costs. It also
assistswith determiningcapitalworksprogramsandthe housingmaintenanceneeds
ofthecommunities.

At presentinformation in the HAMS systemis updatedevery two years.The data
updateprocessrequiresstaff to visit eachof the communitiesand inspecthousing
using an electronicpalmtopdevice.This allows for staff to plan in consultationwith
councils,for upgradesfrom amoreinformedposition.

HousingManagementSystem(HMS).
The Aboriginal CoordinatingCouncil’s (ACC) Housing ManagementSystemis a
purposebuilt computerprogramwith applicationsin assetandtenancymanagement.
It consistsof two main modules,the ‘PropertyManager’andthe‘TenancyManager’.

Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing has funded the installation of the
softwareto communitiesanda seriesof trainingworkshopsof the systemin thirteen
(13)Aboriginal communitiesandtwo (2) TonesStrait Islandercommunities. While
thereis no licencefee for AboriginalCoordinatingCouncil affiliate organisationsto
usethisprogram,thereis a chargeto non-affiliatedorganisations.

Both theseassetmanagementsystemstoolsprovide dataon housingconditions and
statusthat rangesfrom upgradeandrefurbishmentto responsivemaintenanceneeds.
Whilst thereareanumberof issuesthat still needaddressing,suchasrolling out the
information directly to communities,thesetools have the potential to increasethe
capacityof councilsto engagein settingthetargetsbyundertakinga needsanalysisto
determinethe sizeand numberof housesto be built and/orupgraded. This in turn
allows councilsto gain increasedcapacityto developand implement housingplans
thataddresshousingmanagementandresponsivemaintenancerequirements.

Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing’s Indigenous CommunityHousing
SectorResourcingInitiative.
The purpose of this initiative is to establish a regional infrastructure for the
Indigenous community housing sector to network information and accesssector
developmentactivities suchas;National CommunityHousingStandardsandthestate
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accreditationsystem,National AssetManagementBest Practicebenchmarks, and
National Skills Developmentand Training Initiatives. Building thesenetworksto
accessthesector’sactivities,the Indigenoushousingcommunitycandevelopsectoral
infrastructure.This is beingachievedby conductingascopingstudyto investigateand
map the existing community housing infrastructure available to Indigenous
organisations,enhancing the knowledge and skills of key representativesto
participatewithin the socialhousingsectorat the local, state,andnationallevel; and
usingthesestructuresto definethetypesof housingsectordevelopmentactivitiesand
resourcesthat Indigenouscommunityhousingorganisationsrequireto bettermanage
thedeliveryof services.

(c)AssistingAborigines and Torres Strait Islanders to better manage
the delivery of services within their communities by capacity
building:
Government agenciesso that policy direction and management
structures will improve individual and community outcome for
Indigenouspeople

PolicyDevelopmentandPlanning
Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderHousingrepresentsand promotesthe housing
interestsofAboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderpeopleatnational,stateandwholeof
governmentforums.
Significantactivities include:
• Participating in the developmentand overseeingthe implementation of the

HousingMinisters’ 10 year Statementof Directionsthroughinvolvement in the
Housing Ministers Advisory Committee, Standing Committee on Indigenous
Housingandits working groups;

• Participatingin the ongoing developmentof CapeYork Partnershipsto secure
improvedhousingoutcomesfor Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandersliving in
thesecommunities;

• Ongoingparticipationin theDepartmentof Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islander
Policy “Towards a QueenslandGovernmentand Aboriginal and Tones Strait
Islander Ten Year Partnership”. Involvement in the Ten-Year Partnership
includes membership on the Ten-Year Partnership Steering Committee,
CommunityGovernanceWorking Group,Family Violence Working Groupand
theReconciliationWorking Group;

• SupportingtheDepartmentofHousing’scommitmentto reconciliation;
• Ongoingcoordinationand collaborationwith ATSIC, Departmentof Aboriginal

and TonesStrait IslanderPolicyandothergovernmentagencies;
• Conductingresearchanddevelopingnewinitiatives;
• Co-ordinatingand collaboratingwithin the Departmentand with Aboriginal and

TonesStrait Islanderpeakagenciesand communities,on the new statehousing
legislation. Relevantactivitiesinclude:
> Advising of possibleissuesfor the Indigenouscommunityhousingsectorin

relationto thenewhousinglegislation;
> Developing a plan for Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing to

implementthenewstatehousinglegislation;
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> Conducting workshopsand consultationswith the Indigenous community
housing sector on the introduction of the new housing legislation, in
collaborationwith HousingPolicyandResearchandCommunityHousing;

~ Providingregularandtimely inputto discussionpaperson theimplementation
ofthenewhousinglegislation.

• Advising, supporting and assisting other departmentalprograms and other
agenciesin their efforts to provide appropriate responsesfor Aboriginal and
TonesStrait Islanderpeopleandtheircommunities

BilateralAgreements
Under the Queensland Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander Housing and
InfrastructureBilateral Agreementand the TonesStrait Housing and Infrastructure
Bilateral Agreement,the Joint PlanningGroupand the Joint TonesStrait Housing
and InfrastructureCommitteehavebeenestablishedrespectively. Thesegroupsare
recognisedby the partiesto the respectiveagreements,as the principal sourcesof
advice on appropriate policies and strategies to improve housing and related
infrastructure outcomes for Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander people in
QueenslandandtheTonesStraitregions.

Other ServiceAreas.

CorporateandExecutiveServices
Corporateand Executive Servicesfor the Departmentof Housing areprovided by
HumanResourceManagement,BusinessServices,Marketing and Communication,
InformationManagement,Internal Audit andRisk Management,ExecutiveServices,
OrganisationalPerformanceand Strategyand Legal and ContractualServicesunder
the direction of the Office of the GeneralManager. The Indigenous Graduate
RecruitmentProgramis a projectinitiatedby CorporateExecutiveServices,with the
aim ofbuilding thecapacityof individual Indigenouspeoplewithin thepublic sector
andalsoto reflectthediversity ofthedepartment’sclient base.

IndigenousGraduateRecruitment
While the Departmenthasa very successfulIndigenousemploymentprogramin the
Aboriginal & TonesStrait IslanderHousingarea,it is committedto increasingthe
representationof Indigenouspeopleacrossall serviceareasandclassificationlevels.
This led to thedevelopmentof aprojectto investigateoptionsto increaseemployment
ratesof Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderemployeeswithin the department.The
project aims to ensurethat, whereverpossible,the department’semployeeprofiles
reflectthediversity oftheclientsit serves,particularlyin regionaloffices.Theproject
also aims to meet the establisheddepartmentaltarget of 1.7% for Aboriginal and
TonesStrait Islanderemploymentacrossall serviceareasandtheOffice of thePublic
ServiceEquity andMerit (OPSME)targetof 2.4%Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islander
employmentacrossall salarylevelsbytheendoftheyear2010.

Initially the strategieshave centredon recruiting Indigenousgraduates(it is planned
to recruit 11 in thefirst year).Thegraduaterecruitswill beemployedin variousareas
of the Departmentduring a 12 months placement.This will provide them with
sufficient knowledgeandexperienceto allow themto successfullycompeteon merit
for permanentpositions.
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To assist the achievementof this initiative, a companycalled StudentWorkswas
contractedto undertakethe necessaryrecruitmentof Indigenousgraduateson behalf
of the department(StudentWorksspecialisesin graduateprogramrecruitment).All
serviceareasprovided details of the graduatedegreesthey are seekingplus brief
information regardingthe duties the graduateswill performduring their 12 months
placement/s.Skills soughtby serviceareasincludeddegreesin finance/accounting/
commerce,occupationaltherapy,socialscience/socialpolicy, informationtechnology,
andpropertyeconomics.This informationwas forwardedto StudentWorksto enable
them to commencethe targetedmarketing campaign in universities and TAFE
collegesin New South Wales and Queensland.It is plannedthat the Indigenous
graduateswill commencetheirplacementswith thedepartmentin January2003.

Community RenewalProgram
CommunityRenewalis a QueenslandGovernmentfundedprogramto improve the
quality of life, imageandconfidenceof local people.Theprogramteamworkswith
people at the grassrootslevel to ensureplanning takes local needsinto account.
CommunityRenewalbrings togetherresidents,businesses,governmentdepartments
and councilsto encourageinnovative andjoint responsesto tackle local issuesand
find long-term solutionsto developCommunityAction Plans which, in some areas,
arenowreferredto asLocal RenewalPlans. EachCommunityAction Planor Local
RenewalPlanidentifieswhat the local communitywantsto improve in the areaand
recommendsprojectsto makethis happen.

Since it commencedin 1998, CommunityRenewalhasworkedwith 15 locations
acrossQueensland.Many of these locations have a large number of Indigenous
peoplewithin theirpopulations.For instanceInala is the suburbthat hasthe highest
Indigenouspopulation of any suburb in Brisbane. In Garbutt, Indigenouspeople
representmore than 16 per cent of its population, the highestproportion for any
suburbin Townsville. Indigenouspeoplewithin this suburbhaveplayedan activerole
in planningfor therenewaloftheirareathroughthelocal Elders.

PalmIsland
PalmIslandis the first Aboriginal communityto participatein thestategovernment’s
CommunityRenewalProgram— “paving the way for future partnershipswith other
IndigenouscommunitiesacrossQueensland”.TheDepartmentofHousingfunds and
co-ordinatesCommunityRenewalactivities on Palm Islandin partnershipwith local
residents, community groups other governmentagencies and the Palm Island
Aboriginal Council. TheQueenslandCabinetapprovedPalmIslandasarenewalarea
in July 2000.

Vision Plan
The Palm Island Vision Plan was developedby the Palm Island community as a
vision for the future of the Island and its residents. The Vision Plan identifies a
numberof priorities for actionandprovidesthe foundationfor CommunityRenewal
activity onPalmIsland.

Projects
A keyfocusin theVision Planis to respondto theneedsof youngPalm Islanders,and
to achievephysical, social and emotional well being for them and their families.
Youngpeopleunder15 yearsofagerepresent63%ofall PalmIslanders.
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Community Renewal funds over 3 years to 2003-04have been allocatedto Palm
Island. Fundshavebeenapprovedin 2000-01 for the employmentof a Community
RenewalCoordinatorfor Palm Island, an administrationofficer and a total for 7
projectsin 2001-02.
• The Palm Island Masterplanproject is a blueprint for future physicalworks and

will involve asmanylocal peopleandstakeholdersaspossible. Theplan focuses
on key areasandbuildingswithin thePalmIsland communityandwill detailhow
areas including the Town Square, the beachfront adjacent to the Council
ChambersandtheparkareasatButler BayandTheFarmcanbeupgraded.

• Palm Island AmateurBoxing Club hasreceivedfunds for equipment(uniforms,
footwear,boxingequipment),registrationfeesandtravelto assistyoungpeopleto
participatein tournaments.

• Palm Island Graffiti Bustersprovided funds for the purchaseof equipmentand
paintingsuppliesto repaintvariouscommunitybuildingsandartisticmurals.

• Palm Island AmbulanceAttendant Initiative provides funds for the salary and
operationalexpensesto employ and train two local Indigenous Ambulance
AttendantsonPalmIslandoveratwo-yearperiod.

• Technological EnhancementProgram provided funds for the purchase of
computersandassociatedequipmentto establish2 computercentreslocatedat the
two schoolson PalmIsland.

• First Aid for the Communityoffers residentsof Palm Island first aid training by
QueenslandAmbulanceService.

• Fundsare provided for the employmentof two part-time facilitators for Palm
Islandto implementprojects.

Threeotherprojectshavebeenapprovedto datein 2002-03.Theseare:
• ContinuationoftheCommunityRenewalCoordinatorpositionandadministration

officer for 2002-03;
• Funding forthedevelopmentof Stage2 ofthePalmIslandMasterplan;
• Provisionofamobileoutdoorcinema.

ImplementationandDelivery.
Key featuresof the implementation and delivery arrangementsfor Community
Renewalon PalmIslandincludethe following:
• A Community Renewalcoordinator and an administrativeofficer have been

employedsince February2001 and are basedin the Townsville office of the
Departmentof Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslandPolicy. Thecoordinatorhasa
primary role to work with other governmentagencies(particularly regional
managers)andthePalm IslandAboriginal Council to coordinateinvolvement in
Community Renewal activity. Whilst this position is employed by the
Departmentof Aboriginal and TonesStrait Island Policy through Community
Renewalfundingandhasareportingrelationshipto theRegionalManagerof the
Departmentof Aboriginal and Tones Strait Island Policy, the position also
reportsto theDirectorof CommunityRenewalfor operationalmattersrelatingto
programdeliveryon Palm. In addition, thecoordinatorsupervisesandsupportsa
more locallybasedCommunityRenewalfacilitatorwho lives on PalmIslandand
who is basedin anoffice in thetown centre. Thefacilitator’s role is primarily to
work with the local community and actively engagetheir involvement in
CommunityRenewalactivities.
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• In most Community Renewal areas,a community referencegroup has been
establishedto provide a two-waychannel for communicatingviews on renewal
plans andinitiatives betweenthe community,Governmentandcouncil agencies.
For Palm Island, a moreunstructuredapproachhasbeenadopted. Ratherthan
conductingformal meetingsof a committeeof residents,regularpubic meetings
areconvenedby the CommunityRenewalfacilitator and coordinator, often in
conjunctionwith asocialeventsuchasa sausagesizzle. Thesemeetingsprovide
an opportunityto gain input andfeedbackfrom the communityon prioritiesand
proposedprojectsfor CommunityRenewalfunding. A strongemphasishasbeen
placedon working closelywith thePalmIslandAboriginal Council.

• Palm Islandfunds areessentially‘un-tied’ andcanbeusedfor anypurposethat
addressespriorities identified in the Vision Plan. All projectsand initiatives for
Community Renewal funding are required to be validated by the local
communityandthe Townsville RegionalManagersForum of StateGovernment
agenciesprior to beingsubmittedfor approvalbytheMinister for Housing.

• ThelocalstateMemberof Parliamentreviewsall fundingproposalsandprovides
commentsprior to recommendationsbeingmadeto theMinister.

FutureCommunityRenewalactivities on Palm Islandwill focus~onthe development
of a youth andcommunitycentreon theIsland.

Community Housing
TheCommunityHousingServiceArea in theDepartmentofHousingprovidesfunds
to 13 Indigenouscommunityorganisations.In addition,Aboriginal and TonesStrait
Islanderpeople make up a significant proportion of tenants in non-Indigenous
communityhousingservices,especiallycrisis services.

TheissuesfacingIndigenouscommunityhousingprovidersareremarkablysimilar to
those for non-Indigenous community housing providers. Given Queensland’s
geographyand demographicsthere are considerableadvantagesin a more co-
ordinatedapproachto resourcingandtraining for all communityhousingprovidersas
well as addressing inconsistencies in the policy, funding and accountability
frameworksfor fundingprograms.

In progressingthese issues,it will be necessaryto considerthe aspirationsof the
Indigenouscommunityto retainasenseof identity andmaximumcontrolover its own
development.At the same time there is increasing recognition and numerous
examplesof the advantagesof networkingand co-operationbetweenthe Indigenous
and non-Indigenouscommunity housing sectors at the local, regional, state and
nationallevels.

Community Housing is committed to actively assisting the development of
infrastructureto supportservicedeliveryin theIndigenouscommunityhousingsector.
It seeksto clarify the roles and responsibilitiesof various housingprogramsand
agenciesin relationto thefundinganddeliveryofIndigenouscommunityhousingand
co-ordinateCommunityHousing’s planning and resourceallocation with those of
Indigenouscommunity housing programs (ATSIC, Aboriginal and Tones Strait
IslanderHousing).
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By increasingthelevel of co-operationandnetworkingbetweenIndigenousandnon-
Indigenouscommunity housingsectorsit will maximisethe opportunitiesfor joint
work andco-operationwith the Indigenouscommunityhousingsectorin relation to
sectordevelopmentactivitiese.g. training, servicestandards,etc. This will achievea
more significant role for the Departmentin the developmentand delivery of
Indigenouscommunityhousing.

CommunityHousingPlanningGroup
Membershipon the Community HousingPlanningGroup includesrepresentatives
from the Joint Planning Group and the Joint Tones Strait IslanderHousing and
InfrastructureCommitteeestablishedundertheQueenslandBilateralAgreements.

Planssuchasthe CommunityHousing5 yearplan aredevelopedandreviewedwith
regard to, and ensure consistencywith, the objectives of Indigenous planning
processesincluding:
• BilateralAgreementsfor planningand coordinationof housingandinfrastructure;
• HousingMinister’s 10 yearstatementofdirection- IndigenousHousing2010;
• Aboriginaland TonesStrait IslanderCommissionplanningprocesses;and
• DepartmentofAboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderPolicyDevelopmentplanning

processes.

PeerEvaluatorTraining
The Standardsand Accreditation Unit that assists with processesfor quality
improvementand evaluatesorganisationsunder the National CommunityHousing
Standardswill seeknominationsfrom Indigenouspeopleto becomepeerevaluatorsto
ensure evaluationsof Indigenous community housing provider organisationsare
conductedwith regardto Indigenouscultural issues.

Conclusion.
As noted by the committee, “Being in partnerships with governmentsplaces
additionalresponsibilitieson communities.Theyrequire:
• Effectivelocal leadershipanddecisionmakingprocessesthat are relevantand

deliver improvementsfor communitymembers;
• StableandviableorganisationsandcouncilswhichhavecompetentstafJ~and
• Adequate Infrastructure which can deliver corporate governance and

financial accountability“.

It must be noted that improving the delivery of services on community so as to
advancethe standardsand conditions of Indigenouspeoples lives, is part of the
processof development.Given that developmentis an innateand naturalprocessin
all living beings, improving the outcomesfor those we work with is not about
‘bringing’ or ‘delivering’ developmentbut rather, ‘intervening’ in the development
processeswhich alreadyexists.(Kaplan,A. 1999)

Hence we are committed to a whole of governmentapproachwhich focuseson
ensuringthat thereareopportunitiesfor local councils,Indigenousorganisationsand
their peakrepresentativebodies, to grow and strengthentheir governancestructures
andarrangements.Providing funds and grantswithout associatedand accompanying
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infrastructuremanifestedin both humanand other supportunderminescommunity
resilience,sustainabilityandviability.

Therearemanyviews and approachesto understandingthe conceptand practiceof
development.Oneapproachto understandingdevelopmentthat includesindividuals,
groups, organisations,communities and societies,observesthe presenceof three
phases.The first phaseis characterisedby ‘dependence’. This is seenasperiodof
greatlearningandskills acquisitionin which othersplaya majorrole in providing the
resourcesnecessaryfor the growth. The secondphaseis that of ‘independence’
which entails a fundamentalchange in relationshipbetweenthe benefactorand
beneficiaryandrequiresfor the latter to actasuniqueandself-reliant.Thethird phase
involvesa further fundamentalchangein therelationshipstowardsincreasing‘inter-
dependence’.It is herewherethe full realisationof onesown potential is achieved
only through effective collaboration with others. All of these phases are
developmentalandthefull andpositiveexperienceofeachphaseis vital to theability
to engagein thenextone. (Kaplan,A. 1999plO)

The programsimplementedby the Departmentof Housingworks within all these
phasessoasto realisethestrategiesthat build thecapacitiesof AboriginesandTones
Strait Islandersto bettermanagethe deliveryof serviceswithin theircommunities.
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DearMr Wakelin
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theircommunities.
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